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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION NEWS

Interested
alumni are
only a phone
call away from
joining the
Social
Committee on
their carefully
planned trips.

Full Day
of Art
On October 17,
Thursday, a group of
interested alumni
gathered together at the
college and took off for
the Women's Library at
Haliç to visit Neşe
Erdok's painting
exhibition. The day
devoted to arts
continued with a stop at
the Museum of islamic
Art. The "Expressionism
and Post Expressionism"
painting exhibit there
generated high interest
among the viewers.All
that art roused up
everyones appetite.
Sümengen Hotel was
the setting for a truely
delicious lunch and even
then the day wasn't over.
On the way back home
the group stopped at
Yıldız University to view
the I'.iiglish I landicrafts
fair. After a full day ol
events and a big lunch
everyone was in g ı e . ı i

wonder as to what the
50.000 TL they had
contributed towards the
trip had actually paid
for. The comfortable

O

minibus transportation?
The three art
exhibitions? Or the
filling delicious lunch?
The A l u m n i Association

looks forward to having
you all participate in
their carefully planned
trips organized by its
Social Committee.

ne of the exhibitions on Homecoming Day was the one on RC's
sports past. The A l u m n i Association spent many hours
researching and organizing the material to be exhibidet along
the halls of Gould,which made up the RC Sports Hall of Fame
RC Sports successes and "firsts" were hung in chronological order for all
visiting alumni to admire

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION NEWS

Shopper's
Delight
The A l u m n i
Association's
traditional M i n i Bazaar
took place in December
despite being
postponed one week
due to a surprise
snowstorm. This
colorful event was well
attended as usual since
it has become one of
the most popular
bazaars in Istanbul.
One of the surprises
that day'was a fur coat
donated to the A l u m n i
Association to be won
throught a lottery. The
lucky winner was M r s .
Zuhal Dabanovitch
who is a teacher in the
Orta school. This is a
bazaar she will probably
never forget! Don't
miss the next mini
bazaar to be announced
in the coming months.

Helping
Hands
The Heritage R o o m , a
veritable treasure house
of R C ' s historic past,
changed locations this
past fall and moved
from Gould to a
temporary location in
Bingham. There, it will
wait until arrangements
are made for a new
permanent home where
the treasures will be on
view for all students,
visitors and alumni.
No easy task was the
packaging and
recording of all the
objects, files and books
safeguarded there.
Members of the

A l u m n i Association
very willingly spent long,
dusty (!) hours among
the hundreds of little
archeological treasures,
painstakingly packaging
them for protection
during the moving
process. Hundreds of
rare books, pictures and
files also received the
same care.
Always ready to
volunteer their help the
A l u m n i Association
played a big role in
preparing the Heritage
R o o m for its future
location.

New Project
to Last

The course which
started in January will
last until the end of
June and the instructors
are specialized teachers
from Yamaha. Sema
Ozsoy, board member
of the Association who
is in charge of the
project says "The
realization of the
project lasted nearly a
year. F r o m the moment
we decided to start this
project lots of running
around had to be done
to overcome the
formalities."
The method selected is
very simple and is
designed by the
Japanese to teach the
keyboard to small

children of even four
years. The aim of
theAlumni Association
is to give momentum to
the music activities of
RC and start an
instrument teaching
activity that did not
exist before. Plans are
to extend the project to
the service of RC
alumni children as
summer courses.
The A l u m n i
Association is thankful
to school
administrators Harry
Dawe, Ayfer Yeniçag,
Mehmet Çamoglu,
music teacher Margaret

Hahcioglu and Yamaha
representative in
Turkey, Oner Tuzun
RC 60 for their full
support and
cooperation.

The A l u m n i
The Yamaha course held after school on Mondays is a good
Association starts 1992
opportunity to learn to play the keyboard.
with a new project
planned to last for many
years. Under the
supervision of the
school's music
department, keyboard
courses have been
organized for the
students. With the
cooperation of Yamaha,
11 keyboards were
bought and students are
being taught for 1.5
hours a week.
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BIZIM TEPE

Songs for a Cause

N

BT Goes South

eco was with us at BT on Nov. 23 singing
his popular songs. Those lucky to be pre
sent that very cozy evening were thrilled
with his music and appreciated his efforts on
behalf of fund raising for scholarships at R C . Pro
found thanks were offered him by BT coordinator
Ferihan Goksu and A l u m n i and Development
Office Director Leyla Aktay and he was bestowed
the title of "Darling Artist."

O

n Oct. 29, A "Farewell to Summer" tour to
Alanya brought BT members together to
enjoy the final warm days. Pictured here
from left to right are the champions of the tennis
tournament held there. Suat Ö r o ğ l u , B ü l e n t
Özsoy, Yeşim Özsoy and Ferihan Göksu.

RESULTS OF THE CUMHURIYET CUP TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Under45

Ladies single

1. Cüneyt Genç
2. Roko Kasapoğlu

1. Ülker Melek
2. Lale De Marchi

Över 45

Junior men

1. Zühtü Sezer
2. Doğan Melek
Over 55

1. Cengiz Kep
2. Ahmet
Sağman

1. Selim Sezer
Alican Ayanlar

Mens doubles

1. Bülent Tosun
Zühtü Sezer
2. Cüneyt Genç
Cem Yegül
Mixed doubles

1. Ülker Melek
Cüneyt Genç
2. Leyla Aktay
Roko Kasapoğlu
Ladies double

1. Ülker Melek
Leyla Aktay
2. Ferihan Göksu
Nuran Ergenekon

The Waltz is
Back at BT

T

he Viennese waltz evening held
at BT in October generated
great interest as it is not often
genuine waltzing is done anywhere. The
students of the A u s t r i a n St. George
school put on a lovely waltz show for the
BT guests.
After the show the head of the Aust
rian office Erwm Lucuis and BT member
Teoman Doltas. and their graceful part
ners danced away to the strains of Strauss.
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Where
is the
Orta?
The changes at RC
which have as their
roots the merger of
1971 are nearing their
final chapter with the
addition of new
facilities. This physical
development of the
campus has created
changes in the functions
of the existing buildings.

O

n a recent weekend, I watched a
few graduates walk
up to the second
floor of Gould H a l l ,
basketball in hand, only to find
that where they had expected to
find a gymnasium, there was now
a library! If an alumna had gone
up two more floors in Gould Hall
in search of her old dormitory
room, she would find classrooms
and faculty offices rather than
bedrooms. A n d those looking for
old Orta classrooms in Bingham
I lall would now find, ol .ill Ihiu-

the business office on the main
floor, and on the top three floors
a brand new spacious dormitory
for girls.
N o w thoroughly confused our
graduate might well ask, "Okay,
but where is the Orta?" We have
all become used to the three new
buildings where once there had
been empty space. But the old
buildings, apparently the same,
seem to have changed in I hen
occupants. Upon entering Woods
1 lall, our confused firmluiiti even
tually would have louiul the O i l u
School in i l i new home W . M U U
RC Q , W I N T E R
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and parts of Sage and M i t c h e l l
Halls interconnected by a second
floor walkway.
The last issue of R C Q dealt with
the big change of 1971: the merger
of R o b e r t A c a d e m y and the
American College for Girls, an
event which made the Robert
College of today. This certainly
was a radical change in the history
of the College. Are we now experiencing yet another change in the
form of resshuffling of places? The
best answer is "not really," for in
many ways what our graduate was
seeing is no more than the final

chapter of that change which
began in 1971 and is in fact the
proper physical housing of that
new school which came to life as a
result of the merger.
W h e n the new theater and
gymnasium were b u i l t , the
problem of the "gymnatorium"
was solved and when the new
science building was occupied,
even more new space was created.
This bonus made it possible to
rethink the use of the entire plant.
The hasty merger of 1971 superimposed a boys' school on a girls'
college. A l m o s t 20 years later

Orta students
are enjoying their
new spacious
classrooms, some
with a view of the
Bosphorus (above).
Additional
computer space
and new terminals
offer a wide range
of possibilities for
the interested
student (left).
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there came an opportunity to
study how best to use the School's
physical plant so to enhance the
educational program as it now is
and is likely to be in the future.
This in effect is the final physical
adjustment of the merger to
house properly a contemporary,
coeducational Orta-Lise.
Although buildings are not the
essence of a school, there is no
doubt that h u m a n activity i
straigely influenced by the shape,
quality and relationship of the
buildings in which it takes place.
Churchill's comment, "We shape
our buildings; afterwards they
shape us," is very apt for schools.
Therefore the liberation of space
in the o l d buildings, brought
about by the new ones, gave us
the chance to do some "shaping"which afterwards would shape us
and the School's program.
We wanted to be sure that we
were shaping it in the best
possible way. In order to broaden
our thinking we retained the
services of a campus planner, M r .
Jack R o b i n s o n of Cambridge.
Massachusetts, and we began by
thinking about what would be the
ideal arrangement for a school
such as ours. What eventually
emerged was a comprehensive
Campus Master Plan.
In studying where and how to
locate various functions, we
thought about which activities
should be separated, which should

Sage Hall (1914): The wife of famous financer and speculator of
the 19th century Russel Sage, donated over $ 100.000 to erect the
dormitory building in memory of her husband. Now houses the boys
dormitory and Orta classrooms.
Woods Hall (1914): Jointly paid for by Bostonian Mrs. Henry
Woods and Helen Gould and planned to be a science building.
Now houses the Orta classrooms.

be consolidated, and which should
be coordinated. Using that framework, it became clear that things
such as student residences, food
service, maintenance and business
offices should be separated from
the academic areas. Likewise, it
was felt that the two divisions, the
O r t a and L i s e , should be less
distinct entities and a bit more
coordinated, while still retaining a
separate focus and home base.

The new girls dorm in Bingham offers a split level recreation area

Finally, it was felt that a modern
library, resource-media center,
including such things as computers was best built as a single
consolidated entity.
A p p l y i n g this basic format to
existing buildings and available
spaces their usage became quite
logical. The girls' dormitory in
G o u l d H a l l , becoming increasingly overcrowded, was relocated
to the north end of the campus in
Bingham H a l l . Also moved to that
area, in the lower floor of
Bingham, were the business and
maintenance offices. This move
located these non-academic functions in a properly removed
manner, and has permitted the
substantial upgrading of boarding
facilities for girls (in Bingham)
and boys (in Sage). Two dormitories now flank the central
buildings.
The renovation of Woods and
pai Is ul Sage .mil Mitchell, in a
way educationally appropriate for
middle
school
education,
produced ani excellent location for
the Orta This has made it easier

'92 yenilikleriyle
herkes için en iyi seçim
yine Toyota
TOYOTA
Her kesime, her zevke, her
Ve m ü ş t e r i memnuniyetini
MULTI-VALVE üretim felsefesinin temel ilke
i h t i y a c a uygun bir Toyota
ENGİNE
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mutlaka vardır.
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getirdi.
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Toyotasa Yetkili S a t ı c ı l a r ı ' n a gelin,
GL. Üçü de sizin ve ailenizin ideal otomobili.
'92
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I n fabrics and w a l l - t o - w a l l c a r p e t i n g

Yünsa - A Trendsetter
Yiinsa is one of Turkey's leading companies in both fabric
and wall-to-wall carpet production-a company with the resources and ability
to combine universal standards of quality with a creative spirit.
Yiinsa has now a well-established presence in export markets
along with a safe place ahead of its competitors in domestic markets.*
Yiinsa's achievement is due to continually improving
technological perfection and setting trends in product design
for the world of tomorrow.

YÜNSA
*In 1990, Yiinsa's total turnover reached to 177.8 Billion TL
increasing by 75% comparing that of 1989, while its total
exports reached to FOB $ 7,956,686.

Y U N Q Q I S
ERA

If you would like more information, please write to:
Yiinsa A . § .

Necatibey Cad. No: 83/3 80005 Salipazan / Istanbul - Turkey
Tel.: (1) 152 12 00 (5 lines)

a s u b s i d i a r y of H . O .
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Tam istediğim anda... Tam istediğim mola!
Evde, işte, okulda, kısacası kaynar su
bulabileceğim her yerde...
Gündüz, gece, ne zaman olursa olsun,
acıkınca, yorulunca,
ya da sırf keyif olsun diye...
içinde kıtır kıtır ekmekçikleriyle,
anında hazır, doyurucu
nefis bir sıcak çorba!
6 ayrı çeşit... hepsi birbirinden nefis!
Poşeti bir fincana boşaltın/Üstüne kaynar su ekleyin/
Karıştırın/Kıtırlı nefis çorbanız 10 saniyede hazır.

Calvé

Çabuk
Çorba
s ı c a c ı k bir m o l a

Q

We do feel
quite
comfortable
in an
environment
where things
. can rapidly
change.

Turkish markets have been changing
rapidly. And during the past ten years
Citibank has played an active role
in that process. Many local and
international customers as well as
investors have profited from our
thorough knowledge of the local
environment. Our Istanbul, Ankara
and Izmir offices are staffed
with the cream of bright Turkish
banking
professionals.
At Citibank in Turkey you will
experience a unique blend
of innovative banking services coupled
with an unmatched
global network and the best
technology
available.
So if you are in the game to win,
let us team up with you.
And in order to make a good start
we offer you our
Investment Guide to Turkey
If you want to receive it,
please give us a call
or send a fax.
citibank

Istanbul

Tel: (90-1 ) 141 43 00
Fax:(90-1) 1403741
CITIBANK

ANKARA

Tel: (90-4) 117 50 60

CITIBANK İZMİR

Tel: (90 -51) 41 59 69

CITIBANK®
We Mean

Business in Turkey

Mitchell Hall (1914): Gift of
Olivia Phelps Stokes who donated $ 100.000. She requested the
building be named Mitchell Hall
in memory of her friend Sarah
Lindly Mitchell. This building
houses the dining hall as well as
classrooms (above).

for teachers to work together in
both divisions and for the administration of the Orta and Lise
to become more coordinated. It
w i l l be the most significant
change by which what had been in
effect two schools has now
become one s c h o o l with two
divisions. Bingham was not built
to be a middle school, Woods
H a l l now is.
W i t h the Orta division anchored
toward the south, the area ol
Gould H a l l and the new building
complex as far as Bingham Hall
on the north will become the Lise
section. M a t h and science classes
are held in Feyyaz Berker H a l l ,
with other subjects using the new
G o u l d fourth floor classrooms.
The fact that the Orta is more
compact while the Lise is a bit
more diffuse is appropriate for
the different age groups. Both
divisions will have easy access to
the library and computer rooms.
This work was accomplished last
summer. Still to be done are the
new library which will encompass
three Levels in G o u l d , including

GouldHaR (1914):Gift of Mrs. Hden Gould Sehepardwho donated
$ 150.000for its construction in memory of her parents Jay Gould
and Helen Day Miller Gould. Jay Gould was the son of a farmer
who became a self-made millionaire. His daughter Helen first
became interested in the college after the burning of old Barton
Hall on the Üsküdar campus. This administrative area of the
school also houses lycee classrooms and the library (above).
Bingham Hall (1923): It was first planned as a school of
medicine for women. $ 100.000 in donation from William
Bingham (trustee at the time) was followed by further donations
and the building was dedicated to the memory of his mother Mary
Payne Bingham. It became the most modern and best equipped
medical school for women in this area but sadly was unable to
continue to operate due to lack of funds. Until 1991 it was used as
the orta school and at present it has become the girls dormitory
and the business office (below).
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Students are trying to get used to the
canteen's new location.
the ground floor level, and a new
dining facility to be located just
to the west of Bingham. Then,
all vehicular traffic w i l l be
removed from the rear of all the
buildings thereby making
possible a splendid pedestrian
mall. A bridge connecting the
fourth floor classrooms in Gould
with the back road to the science
building will complete the circu
lation of what might be called
the Lise circle, which will range
from M i t c h e l l to B i n g h a m
around the new social forum,
with lockers, lounges and club
rooms on the lower level of the

new building. The new theater
will then become a central place
for formal assemblies. Various
other diverse gathering places
will be developed, both to the
north and the south. An old
cistern behind the science buil
ding, uncovered during the
excavations could well become
an elegant canteen.
As to the graduate's question,
"Where is the Orta?," we can
answer: "-closer to the center of
the School in a setting especially
designed for it." As to the larger
question of why the changes,
one must answer that unfreez
ing the ban on new buildings led
inevitably to a series of physical
changes which, through careful
planning, we have tried to use
so as to create a physical setting
for a proper secondary school.
To do so we have had to dis
assemble what had been set by
the merger and to recombine
activities in a more logical and
useful format.
As to an even larger question,
"Where is Robert College?," we
can answer with confidence:
"On its way to becoming wellhoused to meet the challenges
of the next century."
By Harry A. Dawe

Passing
Through
Harry A. Dawe,
Headmaster of RC since
1986 announces decision
to leave in June, "proud
to have participated in the
evolution of this school."

A

t the start of my first
year at Robert C o l lege in a talk welcoming the new P r e p
class, I said that the most difficult
parts of any journey were the take
off and landing. Beginnings and
endings can indeed be difficult,
particularly endings, when one
needs to guard against sentimental
cliches, such as the one above.
Therefore, I will try to be alert to
the take-off/landing problem in
formally announcing the fact that I
will be leaving Robert College at
the end of this, my sixth year.

In a school such as Robert C o l 
lege, a Headmaster, like a student,
the
The three new buildings recently built on campus stand as proud plays but a partial role in
symbols of alumni support towards this unique institution. They school's overall history, passing
are named after their benefactors, who themselves are college
through, certainly learning things
alumni. The Science building is named after Feyyaz Berker RC and perhaps leaving a mark before
46, of Tekfen Holding; the theater is named after Suna Kıraç
leaving the school to his successor.
ACG 60, of the Koç Foundation; the Gym building is named
Some- times he is able to i n i t i 
after Nejat Eczacıbaşı RC 32, of Eczacıbaşı Holding.
ate, but sometimes he is called
upon to manage a process already
in train or merely to bring a
long term movement to comple
tion. Each era has its particular im
peratives, and we must keep in
mind the fact that Robert College,
with its dynamic heritage, is always
evolving to meet its present and to
anticipate its future.
The most striking movement dur
ing the last five years has been
changes in the physical plant which
are described in the previous pages
of this issue. In this, I managed a
process already begun. I am

pleased to have supervised the
completion and refinement of
the new con- struction and to
have planned the renovation of
existing buildings, all in the context of a campus plan. A new l i brary and dining room have yet
to be built but the essential outline of a new arrangement is
established and visible. This new
allocation of spaces provides an
educationally sound setting for a
contemporary OrtaLise as well as for a
variety of possible
different future configurations.

reading of more books and a
major increase in the use of
writing. Because the superficial
appearances of rigor are not as
evident in this approach, and
because one of its goals is to
engage the willing interest of the
students, it might be perceived as
a lowering of standards.
In actual practice, however, it is
slowly becoming apparent that
students are reading more, writing

My role in the restructuring
and
renovation of the
physical plant was
one of continuation.
However, I initiated
the review, reform
and renovation of
the School's English
program. H a r d upon
my arrival, I was told
of a general decline
in English language
and competency. In
meeting graduates
and observing students, I found a
range of abilities
from fluency to marginal competence in
English. Therefore,
department
heads
from the outside
were selected to provide fresh perspective and objective
evaluation.
As a result, some
changes have been initiated. A
process such as this is not without
controversy, nor should it be.
W h e n there has been a long
period of little change in program
and less turnover of staff,
convenient patterns naturally
evolve and habits can become so
ingrained that new ideas and approaches are given only lip service. The new curriculum w i l l
require a more natural interactive
and flexible approach than has
been used in the past with the

more and enjoying using English
more. This, and an improved professional climate in the department, was recently remarked
upon by a former teacher who
r e t u r n e d after a few years
absence. Perhaps certain things
previously done in the Orta are
now done in the Lise and some
familiar priorities have been
modified. However, long-term
fluency and self-engagement with
English is the goal, not measurably short-term mastery of grammaRCQ, WINTER 1992 17

tical terms and usage. Rather than
a decline in standards, it should
soon be possible to demand more
of all students in the upper grades
than was possible in the past.
In their essence, these reforms
are designed to so engage the student with English that he or she
will take the responsibility for her
or his own learning. This is not to
say that all new methods are superior. It is to say that Robert C o l 'lege needs to be
aware of all contemporary approaches so
as to remain on the
cutting edge of the
future. O n l y in so
doing will it remain
true to its own essential self.
I can say that I have
learned much about
myself, e d u c a t i o n ,
Turkey and Robert
College. I took a special interest in the
history of the College
not merely to learn
of its accomplishments but to seek out
its true and essential
nature, the spirit
which informs its life.
Thus, I could become
a good steward of
that spirit. I believe
that essential element is a spirit of
innovation, a perspective w h i c h has
always kept the eyes
of those responsible
for the School on the
future, not on the
pasc. Indeed, it has been that
future vision which created the
glorious past. I am proud to
have participated in the evolution of this School, I am pleased
to have been associated with so
many good people and I hope that
future leaders will be able to participate in building the history of
Robert College by keeping it true
to its heritage of building for the
future. As I look forward to my
own kind of alumni status, I am
proud to be joining your ranks."

MEMORIES

Bir Zamanlar
Spor Sahalarında
RC'nin tanınmış spor simaları geçmişlerindeki
unutamadıkları olayları sizlerle paylaştılar.
Esra Paşakay Ulusoy A C G 62

Uçan Kasket

B

enim 1957'den 1970'e kadar
devam eden tramplen atlama
senelerimden bir anım var ki hiç
bir zaman unutmadım.
1959 yılı Türkiye Su Sporları
Şampiyonası Adana Y ü z m e H a 
vuzunda yapılıyordu. Adana'ya gi
dip otellere yerleştik. M ü s a b a k a
günü havuzun 3 metrelik trample
ninden ilk atlamamla k ı y a m e t

koptu. Çığlıklar, ıslıklar ve beni en
şaşırtan şey ise havalara fırlatılan
kasketlerdi. Tezahürat aynı şekil
de on atlama boyunca devam etti.
Hayatımda böyle bir olay görme
miştim. 1959 yılında benim yaptı
ğım onlar için tam bir akrobasi
i d i . B i r kızın havada dört y ö n e
taklalar attığını ilk defa görüyor
lardı ve bu onları hayli coşturmuş
tu.
Adana'lıların bana gösterdiği bu
sıcak sevgiyi ve çığlıkları, o havada
uçan kasketleri ö m r ü m boyunca
unutmayacağım.
Başka bir anım ise yine tramp

lenle ilgili. Tramplen atladığım
yıllarda ilk i k i sene müsabakala
ra iki kız atlayıcı katıldı. Fakat
tarafımdan geçildikleri için bir
daha katılmadılar. Sonraki sene
ler ise hareketlerim on nizami
atlayışa çıkınca bunu yapacak
hiç bir kız atlayıcı çıkmadı. Artık
tramplende yalnız kalmıştım ve
seneler boyunca kendi derecele
rimle yarışacaktım. M ü s a b a k a 
larda yalnız atlamak bana hiç bir
dinlenme imkanı vermediğinden
hakemler beni erkek atlayıcılar
a r a s ı n d a atlatmaya başladılar.
Böylece sıramı bekler
ken dinlenebiliyordum.
Derecelerim ise her za
man erkek atlayıcıların
y ü k s e k dereceleri ile
aynı idi.
Galatasaray a d a s ı n d a
yapılan bir şampiyona
da atlamalar s ü r d ü k ç e
ö n d e giden erkek atla
yıcı ile aynı p u a n l a r ı
alıyordum. Benim tara
fımdan geçilmek düşüncesi onu
çok rahatsız ediyordu. Son atla
m a m ı z d a n ö n c e bana:"Esra ne
olur kötü atla. Eğer beni geçer
sen ben burada trampleni bıra
kırım." dedi. Nihayet son atla
malarımızı da yaptık. O gün kız
lar şampiyonu olmaktan öte er
keklerden de yüksek bir derece
yapmıştım.
Erkeklerde birinci gelen Deniz
Harp O k u l l u atlayıcı arkadaşı
mız ise hakikaten dediğini yaptı
ve o gün trampleni bıraktı.
B i r daha onu hiç bir müsaba
kada görmedik.
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GülBerkmenCilivACG67

Koruyucu Kanatlar

S

porla ilgili anım deyince Mrs.
Linder'ı, M r s . Linder deyince
de okul takımlarımızı dış etkiler
den (!) koruma görevini ne denli
ciddiye a l d ı ğ ı n ı a n ı m s a m a m k
mümkün değil.
Diğer okullarla maç yapmaya git
tiğimizde , soyunma odasında karşı
takım elemanları tarafından izlen
meyelim diye o çok bol paltosunu
iki yana açar, ö n ü m ü z e perde yap
maya çalışırdı. Bu duruma diğer
kızlarla beraber gülelim mi, yoksa
M r s . Linder'ın her seferinde tek-

rarlanan ısrarlı tutumuna sinirle
nelim mi bilemezdik.
1966 yılında T e r c ü m a n Gazetesi'nin d ü z e n l e d i ğ i L i s e l e r a r a s ı
Voleybol Şampiyonasında İstan
bul Şampiyonu olmuştuk. Kupa
mızı İnönü Stadında bir Galatasa
ray- F e n e r b a h ç e futbol karşılaş
masının devre arasında alacaktık.
Stada okul formamızla gitmemiz
istenmiş, fakat A C G lise ünifor
ması olmadığından siyah etek, be
yaz buluza karar kılınmıştı. U y 
durma üniformalarımızla maçın
ilk devresinde saha kenarına yer
leştiril mistik. Devre sonuna ka
dar koruyucu M r s . Linder'ımıza
rağmen tüm seyircinin meraklı ve
komik takılmalarna hedef olmuş
tuk. Nihayet devre arasında gaze
te yetkilisi bizleri tanıtıp kupamızı
vermek istediğinde ise, mikrofo
nun çalışmadığı anlaşılmıştı. Böy
lece bizlerin niye oraya çıkarıldı
ğı, niye ödüllendirildiği anlaşıla
madan, seyircinin bol bol tezahü
ratına karşılık Mrs. Linder 'ın ko
ruyucu kanatları arasında sahayı
terk etmiştik.

Dave Phillips Jr. (PE teacher)

Team Effort

I

n 1985 , the orta boys basket
ball team attended the regiónais in Edirne. U p o n arriving we
found out that we would not be
allowed to play because we had
the wrong licenses. However, the
players took it upon themselves to
go see the Mayor of Edirne and
the Chief of Police. Getting no re
sults there they returned to the
Sports H a l l and begged the other
coaches from various parts of
Turkey to allow the team to play
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with their İstanbul licenses. Some
coaches agreed but our first oppo
nent, Kirklareli's coach said no. In
the end everything worked out be
cause the school prepared the l i 
censes in four hours and M r .
Forsgren and M r s . Shepard
brought them to us by match time.

FuatTahirRA70

Kaçak

K

olejde b u l u n d u ğ u m u z za
man içerisinde çok renkli ve
heyecanlı bir spor yaşantımız ol
du. Mensubu olduğum Galatasa
ray kulübü ve milli takım çalışma
larını bir kenara itip RC spor faa
liyetlerine katılmayı çoğunlukla
büyük bir zevk ile tercih ettiğimi
dün gibi hatırlarım. O "big gym"
dediğimiz salonda oynanan ister
sınıf, ister bölüm, ister varsity ma
çı olsun, hepsi sergi sarayını aratmıyacak büyük bir ilgi ve coşku ile
izleniyor ve bu da oynanan oyun-

lara kalite ve motivasyon getiri
yordu. Bir gün yine büyük bir maç
esnasında kalabalık bir seyirci kit
lesi içinde a n t r e n ö r ü m Yalçın ve
idarecim Süha Özgeri'yi gördü
ğümde çok şaşırmıştım. M a ç biti
mine yanlarına gittiğimde bana
"Fuat, a n t r e m a n ı kırıp burada ne
yaptığını ö ğ r e n m e k için geldik,
sen haklısın, buradaki oyundan
çok etkilendik" dediler. Çok ra
hatlamış ve sevinmiştim.

Engin Ünal RC 54

Kilometre Adam

R

obert College'de geçirdiğim
yıllar sırasında en büyük tut
kum "spor"du. Sanırım, benimle
aynı dönemde Kolej'de okuyanlar,
beni "Yüzme Şampiyonluğumdan"
-çok " K O V A " kaleciliğim ile hatır
larlar. Campus'ta , o toprak saha
mızda, büyük bir inatla kendimi
yerden yere atıp- kale ö n ü n d e
epey diz, dirsek ve kalça derisi bı
rakarak hem Robert Academy
hem de College takımının kalesini
korumuştum.

İlginç a n ı l a r ı m d a n birini, M r .
Nadolsky'nin bana taktığı "Nick
Name" oluşturur.
Yüzmede ilk Türkiye Şampiyon
luğu kazandığım 1951 yaz sonrası,
okul açıldığı zaman, spor dersi
mizde, M r . Nadolsky bizi boy sıra
sına sokmuştu. Ben eski senelerin
alışkanlığı ile 9.'uncu sıradaki yeri
mi almıştım. M r . Nadolsky bizlere
şöyle bir baktıktan sonra birden,
"Sen ne yaptın be çocuk!! Sen ol
muşsun "Kilometre Adam!!, geç
sıranın başına" diye beni azarladı.
U z a d ı ğ ı m ı n farkındaydım ama,
aşırı yüzme antremanları nedeni
ile 18 santim uzayarak sınıfın en
uzunu olabileceğim aklıma gelme
mişti.!! Bu olaydan sonra, birkaç
sene, kilometre adam "lakabı" ile
dolaştım.

Ateş Çubukçu RC 60

Kaybolan Yatak

S

por yaşantımda b a ş ı m d a n o
kadar çok ilginç olay geçti ki,
saymakla bitmez. Bunlardan en
canlı anımsadığım RC'ye geçme
den bir sene evvel 1957 yılında İn
giliz High-School futbol takımıyla
RC ile maça gelmiştik. Ben kaleci
idim ve çok iyi oynayıp alkışlan
mıştım.
Ertesi sene R C ' y e transfer o l 
dum ve kolejli bir arakadaş o maç
tan sonra campustaki futbol saha
sında her iki kale direğine benim
adımı kazıyarak yazdıklarını gös
termişti. Beni çok etkileyen bu
olaya kolejdeki spor hayatımda la
yık olmaya gayret etmiştim.
Kolejde futbol, basketbol ve vo
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leybolda sınıf takımında, Sports
manship Brotherhood ve Varsity
takımlarında olmak üzere 9 branş
ta oynardım. G ü n d e 3 maç yaptı
ğım olurdu. Aynı zamanda o sene
istanbul I. Liginde Modaspor
Basketbol takımında şampiyonlu
ğa oynayan bir ekipte oynadım.
Kolejde spor çok faaldi. A r k a 
daşlık son derece iyi ve ileriydi.
Aradan 30 sene geçmesine rağ

men bugün hala aktif spor yapan
Ahmet Mantar, Yavuz Veyisoğlu
ve Tevfik Göksel Varsity maçla
rında beraber o l d u ğ u m u z arka
daşlardı.
Üniversiteler arası maçlar için
bir Ankara seyahatinde Cihan Pa
las otelinde kalmıştık. Odamız 4
kişilikti ve biz beraber o odayı al
dık. Aramızda en büyük eğlence
Yavuz'u kızdırmaktı. İlk gece ye
mekten sonra 3'ümüz acele odaya
çıkıp Yavuz'un yatağını karyolasıyla birlikte yok ettik ve alt kata
bir yere taşıdık. Yataklarımıza gi
rip yattık. Birazdan Yavuz odaya
geldi donup kaldı. Suratı sinirden
mosmor olmuş, dili tutulmuştu.
Bizleri kahkahayla güldüren bu
olayı hala unutamam. Güzel gün
lerdi bence hala devam ediyor B i 
zim Tepe sayesinde.

FACULTY

"Akademi, Aslan
Akademi!.."
Ahmet Güvener RA 72, Akademi
beden öğretmenlerinden Abbas Sa
karya ile Bebek Kampusu'nde gö
rüştü.
Ahmet Güvener- RC'ye ne zaman
başladınız?
Abbas Sakarya-1959'da başladım
ve 1977 yılında emekli olana kadar
zevkle hocalık yaptım.
A.G.- Siz kolejde hocalık yapar
ken Nadolsky ile ilgili ilginç bir anınız var mı?
A. S.- Nadolsky sahalara ve bü
yük jimnastikhaneye b a k a r d ı . F i eld Day yapıldığı zaman akademi
ve yüksek arasında muazzam bir
çekişme olurdu. Ve akademi her
sene yenerdi. 3 sene arka arkaya
bir kupa konmuştu. Ü ç ü n ü de biz
aldık. Akademi, aslan akademi.
A.G.- İlk defa Türkiye Atletizm
Şampiyonasının Bebek kampüsünde olduğunu biliyoruz. Bu ko
nuda biraz bilgi verebilir misiniz?
A. S.- Efendim İstanbul'da atle
tizm pisti yoktu. Her sene kolej bu
Field Day'i yapıyor. Atletizm de
Field Day'de başta gelen bir spor.
Türkiye'de de atletizmi yapan bir
kaç kişi var. Fakat böyle Türkiye
Şampiyonası yapılsın öyle bir şey
yok. B i r sene Burhan Felek Atle
tizm Federasyonu başkanı iken,
Türkiye Atletizm şampiyonası Robert Kolej'in sahasında yapıldı.
A.G.- Kolejin ilk yıllarına baktı
ğımızda kolejin bir çok spor dalla
rına öncülük ettiğini görüyoruz.
Fakat son 20-25 sene içerisinde
bazı spor yöneticilerini çıkarırsak,
Şenes Erzik, Alp Yalman gibi, ge
nelde popüler olmuş sporcular
RC'den yetişmedi. Ama RC'den
çok ünlü tiyatrocular, iş adamları,
politikacılar yetişti. Neye bağlıyor
sunuz bu durumu?
A. S.- Efendim şimdi kolejden

güzel sanatkarlar falan çıkıyor.
Fakat onların bir okulu var. Kolej
de bir spor dersi var. Spor dersin
de de p r o g r a m ı neyse hoca onu
yaptırıyor. Onun haricinde ayrıca
böyle meşgul eden bir olay yok.
A.G.- Son senelere baktığımızda,
Türkiye genelinde diğer liselere oranla spora çok daha fazla önem
verildiği görülür RC'de. Buna
rağmen sporda belirli üne kavuş
muş RC'li yok. Yani RC mezunla
rı spora bir yaşam biçimi olarak
neden ilgi duymuyorlar?
A. S.- RC'de ne yaptınız basket
oynadınız, sahanız olduğu için.

çin yapıyorsun. Eğer bizde de Avrupadaki, Amerika'daki üniversite
ler gibi olmuş olsaydı, 20-30 spoı
branşını yapacak sporcular olsaydı
bak neler çıkardı kolejden.
A.G.- Son olarak bize ilginç bir
anınızı anlatır mısınız?
A. S.- B i r yıl epey bir kar yağmış
tı. Ben tünelde oturuyorum. Taksi
me geldim yürüyerek. Hiç bir vesayit yok. Nihayet bir dolmuş bulduk.
Beşiktaş'a kadar geldik. Yanımda
Edebiyat hocası Ekrem Bey vardı. O
gitmekten vaz geçti. Ben kendime
güvendim yürüyerek kapıya' kadaı
geldim. Kapıda ayak izi yok. Kapıdan
yukarıya çıktım Derse 10 kala içeriye
girdim, soyundum jimnastikhanede
bekliyorum. Gdegele 8-10 kişi geldi
Onlarda okulun leyli olan çocukları.
Onlarla ders yaptık.
A.G.- RC mezunlarına ve öğren
cilerine bir mesaj vermek ister mi
siniz?

Ondan sonra biraz atletizm yaptı
nız fakat tam bir atletizm yapama
dınız. Çünkü sahanız yoktu. Y a n i
kurallara uygun böyle bir yeriniz
yoktu. Ne varsa onunla yetinmek
z o r u n d a s ı n ı z . B i r de ders var.
Derslerin de bazı programları var.
Onun haricinde bir şey yaptıramıyorsun. Sonra derslerin ağırlığı.
B i r kere averaj tutturacaksın. Y a 
ni sporu ancak dersi doldurmak i-

A. S.- RC öğrencilerinin spor aktiviteleriyle daha ciddi ve daha çok
branşlarda uğraşmalarını temenni
ederim. Spor kültürlerini geliştir
melidirler. Bu günkü durum diğeı
okullara nazaran belki iyi ama
d ü n y a s t a n d a r t l a r ı n a göre daha
tatmin edici değil.
A.G.- Bu söyleşi için çok teşekkür
ederiz.
A. S.-Rica ederim.
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STUDENTS

Policy Makers

economy department, and a semi
nar on how to convince, to put
forward ideas and to influence
people through speech.
They continued by interviewing
C e m Duna, Turkey's ambassador
to the European Parliament (the
Experience in politics and diplomacy show RC
real one!) and with Inal Batu.
students what really goes on behind the scenes.
Ankara's envoy to Czechoslova
kia.
olitics brought together
Affairs and were given a briefing
A l l these prepared them for
10 lycee III students to
by ambassadors on various topics. Prague. Assuming their diplomat
represent Turkey in the
They interviewed the ambassador ic identities students experienced
European Youth Parlia
of the E E C in Turkey, Michael the mechanisms of politics and
ment held in Prague. The organi
Lake and visited the UN library in diplomacy. Çiğdem A r t u n , theii
zation gave them the chance to
order to research current issues.
advisor stated that their week in
meet people in the higher eche
In Istanbul, the fledgeling diplo Prague has prepared them to be
lons of decision and policy
mats spent a day at K o ç C o m  better equipped to face the diplo
making.
pany's headquarters to be briefed matic challenges of the future.
by industrialists and economists.
The European Y o u t h Parlia
METROPIA: RC Students
They also attended a seminar pre
ment is a simulation of the Euro
represent Turkey.
pared by the Univ. of Marmara's
pean Parliament in which student
Destination: The Netherlands
delegations prepare resolutions,
Aim: Solve the problems of
work in committees and lobby to
European River Basin Manage
make their views accepted.
ment.
The preparation itself was a
How: International co-operation
learning experience. The students
among young people, no longer
visited the Ministry of Foreign
students but Ministers and Prime
Ministers during the week of Metropia, a project aimed to exposing
participants to the culture, lan
guage and tradition of the host
city as well as to encompassing an
ecological theme. International
tolerance and cooperation were
certainly put to the test. 60 teen
agers representing 14 countries,
learned each others customs and
viewpoints during a week ol
debating and activities. They had
to share limited space, cook and
clean on board five sailing boats
Metropians spent five days on antique for 5 days. Language lessons were
Dutch sailboats (above). EYP members
held and long hours were spenl
left Prague with a better understanding
writing
resolutions to be debated
of what goes on in politics.
upon. After debates, content but
slightly exhausted Metropians met
at the Town H a l l where the mayor
gave a reception in their honor.

P

The next Metropia is to be held
in Istanbul in A p r i l 1992 and the
aim will be to solve the city's traf
fic problem.
A l u m n i interest would be greatly
appreciated. Please contact RC
teacher Clem Mc Donnell.

Finesse:

Cevdet Pasa

Caddesi,

No:346 Bebek

-

İSTANBUL

Tel:

265

40 50

Double Time
1595 will be a year to remember for a group of
RC students who did an in-depth study for an
English class project.

S

tudents from two 199091 Lycee English classes
presented Nigar A l e m 
dar, president of the
A l u m n i Association, with copies
of their class projects, two 1595
Time magazines to be placed in
the Heritage Room.
"These young authors join a long
line of writers whose works can be
found in the Heritage R o o m . "
said Nigar Alemdar. Temporarily
located in Bingham, the Heritage
R o o m houses all data relevant to
RC's past.
A l s o present at the event were
D r . Irene Gilman, current English
department chair and advisor to
the project; Harry Dawe, head
master; A y f e r Y e n i ç a ğ , Lycee
principal; and Dorothy İz, who
loaned many books from her per
sonal library; and members of the
A l u m n i Association Board.
The production of the T I M E
magazines stemmed from a study
of Romeo and Juliet. Working on
the year 1595, the year in which
Shakespeare's play was first pro
duced in London, students re
searched the library to find topics
about which to write.
These ranged from the Emperor
of Japan to Queen Elizabeth's fartingale, from explorations in the
New W o r l d to the development of
the Levant Company in the Otto
man Empire.
W o r k i n g over a period of two
months under the direction of stu
dent editors, the class wrote, edit
ed articles, chose photos, com-posed headlines and captions. They
typed and proofed copy, and
designed the final magazines. An
advertising committee even creat
ed advertisements appropiate to

the time period.
"The project could never have
taken place if it had not been for
the support of the library staff.
The research instruction provided
by the head librarian, M r s . Pat
Dawe, was invaluable," stated D r .
Gilman.
The writing of the T I M E maga
zines was part of an on-going lib
rary education progam. "The aim
of this program is to help students
become adept in research skills,
and use data from their research

Serious
journalism
and research
and long
creative hours
produced two
successful
TIME
magazines.
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in informative and imaginative
ways." said Mrs. Dawe.
The influence of the project has
extended beyond the classroom
in several ways. M r s . Dawe and
D r . G i l m a n attended the Euro
pean C o u n c i l of Independent
Schools Conference at Birming
ham, in November to explain the
project to European teachers
and librarians. A l s o , because of
their positive experience, several
of the students joined the class
which produces the Bosphourus
Chronicle, the RC newspaper.
Özgür Demiral's words sum up
the feeling of many of the stu
dents who worked on the pro
ject: "Through this experience, I
learned not only the basic skills
of journalism, but also the ethics
of research and the joy of work
ing together. I am looking for
ward to more of such challenging
projects."

TECHNOLOGY
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IN T H E NEWS

Now Featuring
RC alumni Ömer Kavur, Orhan Pamuk and
Ersin Pertan have one thing in common these
days. Their signatures are on two movies "Gizli
Yüz" and "Kurt Kanunu", receiving critical acclaim
in the past few months.

T

he Antalya Altın Porta
kal (Golden Orange)
F i l m Festival of 1991
witnessed the victory of
two RC alumni. The winner of the
best film award was Ö m e r Kavur's
( R A 64 ex) (profiled in R C Q
Spring 90) " G i z l i Yüz" (Secret
Face). This mysterious love story's
scriptwriter was none other than
Orhan Pamuk RA 70, who is a
recently well known author.
Kavur's latest film "Gizli Yüz"
steps beyond the stereotypical

Turkish films, and Hollywood
films for that matter, because of
its abstract expression which is
open to discussion and debate.
Kavur says it is one of his films he
Zuhal Olcay and
Fikret Kuşkan
share starring
roles in Orhan
Pamuk's and
Ömer Kavur's
"Gizli Yüz"

most
shares sentiments with.
This movie, Kavur says he feels
such a bond with, has as its script
writer, young writer Orhan Pamuk
who is not only read on a national
level but is getting international
acclaim as well (see page 45).
According to Pamuk, a movie,
just like a novel, should be able to
express many things at the same
time. " G i z l i Ytlz", he says, might
be deemed very different by
moviegoers who are accustomed
to the Hollywood type movies but
'we wanted to tell this story in a
whole different way."
They did - and won the Golden
Orange award for best film in
1991.
K e m a l Tahir's novel "Kurt

Kanunu" (The Law of Wolves),
under the direction of Ersin Pertan, RC Y i i k 66, is now on the
movie screens under the same
name.
Director Ersin Pertan who also
wrote the script and produced
the movie is actually an economist
specializing in gold. At the same
time he is known in cinema for his
art direction and his set
photo
graphy. He describes his latest
work as an intellectual journey
through Turkey's recent political
past. The gala of the film was held
in Cemal Re§it Rey H a l l in
December 1991. Many RC alumni
were there to watch the story of
an underground organization;
progress and union society's plans
to assassinate Mustafa Kemal at
the turn of the century. The year
is 1924. The new republic is going
through difficult and turbulent
times when plans are drawn up
for the assassination attempt. This
sparks off group arrests, trials and
executions against a background
of love, passion and excitement.
A scene from "Kurt Kanunu" (above);
director Ersin Pertan with wife and art
director of the film Ani Pertan (below).

Pertan says the film is an anti
violence movie. At the same time,
he says, they aimed to relay the
message of the right to defense
for all.The movie starring A s h
A l t a n . Berhan Şimşek, Mehmet
Akan, Hümeyra and Yılmaz Zafer

will begin to be shown in the cine
mas after being viewed in the
Istanbul and Ankara festivals.
Meanwhile, Pertan is busy work
ing on his second script " Y o l
Ayırımı", another K e m a l Tahir
novel.

ACG Graduate-Now a Dean

C

lassmates of Ceyhan
Kozanoğlu, A C G ' 6 7
are proud to have a
dean rise from among the clas
ses they shared as young stu
dents. Their classmate Ceyhan
Kozanoğlu has been appointed
the D e a n of the Faculty of
Economics and Administrative
Sciences of Boğaziçi Univerity
in September, 1991. She has a
twin sister Seyhan Kozanoğlu
Tuğcu, A C G ' 67 who is also
teaching in the same univer
sity. During their school years
they were both active in sports
and were the members of the
volleyball team.
A f t e r graduating from
A C G ' 6 7 Kozanoğlu, special
ized in the field of Marketing
at the Business School of R C .
Later, she received her M B A
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degree in 1975 from Indiana
University, majoring in Busi
ness Logistics and Quantitative
Business Analysis. In the fall
of the same year, she started
teaching in the Industrial
Engineering Department of
Boğaziçi Universitiy. In 1979,
she transferred to the Manage
ment Department where she
became associate professor in
1981 and professor in 1988 in
the field of numerical methods.
Ceyhan K o z a n o ğ l u , now
working hard to be successful
in her new post, says that her
appointment as the Dean of
the Faculty of Economic and
Administrative Sciences of
Boğaziçi University was sud
den and a complete surpise to
her. Good luck Ceyhan Kozan
oğlu!

SÖYLEŞI

Yoktan Var
Edilen İlkler!
Sema Özsoy, ACG 67, Türkiye
Futbol Federasyonu Başkanı Şenes
Erzik, RC Yük 65, ile Türk futbolu
hakkında görüştük.
S. Özsoy - Sn. Şenes Erzik, okul
yıllarından beri sporla özellikle
futbol ile ilgilendiniz. Bir kaç se
ne üst üste futbol takımı kaptan
lığı yaptınız ve zannedersem okul
dışında da bir takımda oynadınız.
Sonraki yıllarda yaşamınız sporla
dopdolu geçti. Fenerbahçe'de,
Futbol Federasyonu'nda ve UEFA
da muhtelif görevler aldınız. Bu
görevlerinizin neler olduğunu an
latır mısınız?
Ş. Erzik - Hayatımın futbolla
dopdolu geçtiği doğru. Futbol ge
rek okul yıllarında gerekse okul
sonrası profesyonellik yaşantımda,
yaşantımın önemli bir parçası ha
line geldi. Kolejde ilk günlerden itibaren sınıf takımı, okul takımı
kaptanlıkları yaptım. Ondan sonra
da yönetici olarak Fenerbahçe'de
genel sekreterlik yaptım. Futbol
Federasyonunun Dış İlişkiler K u 
rulunda ilk uluslararası görevime
başladım. U E F A daki ilk görevim
ise 1978'de Türkiye'de yapılan UE F A kongresinden sonra U E F A
gençlik Komisyonuna seçilmemdir. Türkiye'deki kongre sırasında
A l p Yalman, Turgay Boyatlı gibi
isimlerle birlikte ülkemizi en iyi
şekilde tanıtmanın uğraşı içerisin
deydik. A k t i f çalışmanın netice
sinde ilk adımımı atmış olduğum
U E F A da, 1980 yılından bu yana
muhtelif görevleri s ü r d ü r m e k t e 
yim.
S.Ö.- Robert Kolej spor alanında
Türkiye'de pek çok "ilk'ler vermiş.
Örneğin ilk spor bakanı, ilk kapa
lı spor salonu gibi. Sizin UE-

FA'daki göreviniz de bunlardan
biri midir?
Ş.E.- 1990 yılında Malta'da U E 
FA genel kurulunda yapılan se
çimde rakiplerimi 15 oy farkla ge
ride bırakarak, U E F A ' n ı n en üst
kurulu olan İcra Kuruluna seçil
mem bu sorunuzun cevabıdır. Ge
rek ülkem adına ve gerekse, eğer
kabul edilirse, R C adına U E F A
İcra Kurulundaki ilk T ü r k olma
nın gururunu yaşıyorum. Ayrıca
Avrupa Kulüpler arası müsabaka
larının organizasyonu, kura çe
kimlerini ve gözlemciliğini yapan
3 kişiden biriyim. Hatta geçen se
ne K u p a G a l i p l e r i K u p a s ı n d a

|

Milli t a k ı m ı m ı z ortaya
koyduğu

futbol

itibarıyla başarılı.
Sonuçlar da gelecek
inancındayım. Biraz
sabırlı olmalıyız.
Rottendam'da, Manchester U n i 
ted-Barcelona arasında yapılan fi
nalde gözlemcilik görevini ben
yaptım. Bunda da Türkiye adına
ilktik.
S.Ö.- Türkiye'de futbol 7'den 70'e
herkesin ilgi alanına giriyor. Ade
ta Türkiye'nin nabzı futbolla daha
bir hızlı atıyor. Bu nedenle Cum
hurbaşkanı, Başbakan ve parti
lerden sonra Türkiye'nin en ücra
köşelerinde herkesin bildiği bir isimsiniz. Bu ev hayatınızı ve ya
şantınızı nasıl etkiliyor?
Ş.E.-İzlenimim şu ki Avrupa'nın
her yerinde futbola ilgi giderek ar
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tıyor. Tabi bizde insanlar fazla
duygusal olduğu için bu tür başa
rıları çok benimsiyoruz. Dolayısıy
la futbol başarıları kazanıldığı za
man bilhassa ülkemizde sizin de
söylediğiniz gibi yediden yetmişe
herkesin ilgi odağı haline geliyor.
A i l e hayatımı sosyal yaşantımı
nasıl etkilediğine gelince, maale
sef eşime ve çocuğuma ve hatta işime ayırdığım zamandan büyük
fedakarlıklarda bulunuyorum. B u 
rada yaptığınız görev fahri olduğu
için iyi yaptığımız ölçüde bizi daha
fazla tatmin ediyor. Bence olayın
anlamlı tarafı da budur.
S.Ö.- Uzun yıllar saha gözlemci
liği görevini sürdürdünüz. Bu gö
reviniz sırasında karşılaştığınız
ilginç bir olay var mı?
Ş.E.- Geçen yıl yapılan Olympic
den Marseilles-AC M i l a n erken
final n i t e ğ i n d e k i k a r ş ı l a ş m a d a
gözlemciydim. Maçın bitmesine 3
dakika kala ışıklar söndü. T ü m ikazlara rağmen M i l a n gibi A v r u panın futbol devi sahadan çekildi.
U E F A disiplin kurulu Milan'ı sa
halardan 1 yıl uzaklaştırdı. Bu
maçtaki kararların ve sonuçlarına
katkımdan dolayı U E F A başka
nından teşekkür aldım. Bu maçı
acı ve tatlı yönleriyle hiç unuta
mam.
S.Ö.- Futbol Federasyonu Baş
kanlığına Sn. Turgut Özal tara
fından getirildiniz. 4 yıl olan gö
rev sürenizde spor alanında bir
çok hizmetler verdiniz, veriyorsu
nuz. Bunların arasında sizin ge
tirdiğiniz yenilikler var mı?
Ş.E.-Öncelikle şunu belirtmekte
yarar var. Bu günkü Federasyonu
ilk defa tamamıyla bağımsızdır.
B i z batılı federasyonların ana tü
züklerini inceledik ve ülkemize
uygun çağdaş bir ana tüzük hazır
ladık. Herşeyi yeniden ele aldık.
B i z kendimizi bu alanda tarihi
misyon üstlenmiş olarak niteliyo
ruz. Futbol Federasyonu çatısın
dan temeline yeniden yapılanma
süreci geçirmiştir. Kurallarımız,
uygulamalarımız ve harcamaları
mız açısından tam yetki Yönetim
Kurulumuzundur. Bu bize büyük

bir güç verdi. Örneğin ligleri 16
takıma indirme kararı ve uygula
ması gibi.
S.Ö.- Bu değişikliği yaparken di
rençle karşılaştınız mı?
Ş.E.- Çeşitli baskılar oldu. So
nunda başardık. Şimdi artık kimse
ligleri kaç takım olsun diye sorgu
lamıyor. Kaldı ki Almanya ve i n 
giltere bizden sonra liglerdeki ta
kım adedini azaltma kararı aldı.
Bizim için sevindirici olan onların
gerekçelerinin "milli takıma daha
fazla çalışma z a m a n ı sağlamak"
olmasıdır.
S.Ö.- Yine sizin başkanlığınıza
kadar milli takımı devamlı deği
şen antrönerler çalıştırıyordu. Siz
Alman antrönür Piontek'i getirdi
niz ve kendisiyle 4 yıllığına anlaş
tınız. Bu kararınızın nedenlerini
anlatır mısınız?
Ş.E.- Piontek dünyada milli ta
kım antrenörlerinin ö n d e gelen isimlerinden biridir. Ayrıca kendisi
F İ F A tarafından İtalya'da yapılan
Dünya Kupası'nda görevlendirilen
5 teknik a d a m ı n d a n biridir. B i z
Piontek'i bu başarılara dayanarak

oldukça zor uğraşlar sonucu Tür
kiye'ye getirdik. A m a c ı m kendi
sinden, yurt çapında birbirlerine
bilgisayar sistemiyle bağlı 9 bölge
de, bölge antrenörleri vasıtasıyla
keşfedilip yetiştirilecek ve genç
m i l l i t a k ı m l a r o l u ş t u r a c a k bir
şemsiyenin tepesinde milli takımı
mıza ve antrenörlerimize belli bir
disiplin getiren değerli bir hoca olarak istifade etmektir.
M i l l i Takımımızın 1994 D ü n y a
Kupası Elemelerine gitmesi ise P i ontek'in hedeflerinin en önemlisidir. Bu arada 13 m a ç yaptık, hiç
galibiyet alamadak diye çeşitli
spekülasyonlar yapılıyor. A m a bu
gün biz istediğimiz takımla m a ç
yapabilir hale geldik.
Almanya bize maç teklif ediyor
ve hatta, bizimle hiç bir zaman A
takımı seviyesinde maç yapmamış
Fransa, bile A takımı seviyesinde
maç teklif ediyor. Y a n i takımımız
ortaya koyduğu futbol çizgisi iti
barıyla başarılı, sonuçlar da gele
cek inancındayım. Semerelerini
önce gençlerden alacağız. Biraz
sabırlı olmalıyız.
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Ayrıca a n t r e n ö r eğitimi Türki
ye'de yıllardır ihmal edilmekteydi.
Tesisle eğitimi birlikte götürmeyi
planladık. Beylerbeyi Tesislerini
20 yıllığına kiraladık. Bu gün tüm
görsel, işitsel cihazlarla donatıl
mış, antrenörlerimize son derece
çağdaş eğitim veren bir tesisimiz
var. Y i n e Riva'da 258 dönümlük,
M i l l i Takıma kamp ve eğitimi ola
nağı sağlayacak bir analizi Türkiye
Futbol Federasyonuna kazandır
dık. Bunların hepsi yoktan var edilen ilkler.
S.Ö.- Sn. Şenes Erzik, hem tüzü
ğü hem de çalışma sistemi ve eki
bi açısından bir reorganizasyon
geçiren ve Türk Futboluna kalite
li antrenör, futbolcu ve hakem ye
tiştirecek olan Türkiye Futbol Fe
derasyonuna şahsınızda başarılar
diler, bundan sonraki yıllarda da
yaşamınızın yine sporla dopdolu
geçmesini ümit ederiz.
Bu söyleşi 15 Kasım 1991 tarihinde
yapıldı. Şenes Erzik 24 Aralık 1991 tari
hinde görevinden ayrıldı. 2 Ocak 1992' de
tekrar aynı göreve atandı.

HOMECOMING

Homecoming '91
Over five hundred alumni and family reunite at RC,
enjoy the warm, friendly atmosphere of home and
witness the start of a new era in RC sports.
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Scenes from Homecoming

A bright fall day, a happy mix of people- familiar
and new, wining and dining in the cafeteria and
the excitement of each score during the basketball
games. All in all an eventful day!

"

L

ook who's here ?"
banners lined the
walls of G o u l d and
quickly filled up
with names. A r m e d with felt tip
pens A l u m n i Association volun
teer A y ş e D o ğ r u e r , A C G 63,
manned the hallway and as visit
ing alumni streamed past she had
them sign their names on the
banners.
People passing by could easily
see who had come there that day
as they scanned the names and

gave shouts of happy surprise to
see the signatures of long lost
classmates.
As in the past years, the young
est alumni class, this year RC 91.
had the highest number of partici
pants this day.
Homecoming 91 was a day full
of events and happy surprises.
Not only did it incorporate the
50th year reunion of the Class oi
41 but it also witnessed the offi
cial opening of RC's new covered
gym-Nejat Eczacibaçi H a l l . M r .
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Eczacıbaşı was present for the
opening speeches and made the
first shot of the E c z a c ı b a ş ı
veteran team vs. RC veteran
team basketball game which
ended in a tie.
During the ceremony recogniz
ing Nejat Bey for his contribu
tion to R C ' s new gym, Suna
Kıraç and Feyyaz Berker were
also honored for their generous
contributions to the new theater
and math/science buildings
respectively.

Not a Quiet Group!

O

n November
2,1991,
Robert
College Alumni who are
presently attending
colleges and universities
in the United States
travelled to New Y o r k
City for a reunion. On
Saturday evening, the
group of 58 students,
trustees, and friends
gathered at Micheal's
Restaurant on the upper
East side of Manhattan
for a delicious Turkish
dinner.
Wonderful Turkish
music had everyone
singing and dancing all
evening. The real excite
ment, though, began at
midnight when the belly
dancer arrived.
Otherwise wellbehaved young men
suddenly started to vie
animatedly for the
opportunity to partici
pate in her dance. It was
not a quiet group!

A very good time was
had by everyone, with
much laughter and
abundant loving friend
ship in evidence. The
party ended around 1:15
a.m. with all ready to

come back next year.
Special thanks go to
those who acted as hosts
to the visiting students;
A l u m n i E r o l and Rachel
Benjenk,Naz Erdeniz,
Murat Eron, Davut

Habip, Özlenen Kalav,
Yalman Onaran,
Mehmet Özpay;
Trustees Homer
Byington, Virginia and
Charles Maxwell, Tad
and Susan Ogden,
Rodney Wagner; and
Friends Çiğdem Kurt
and Richard and
Fatma Reid.

The golden
anniversary
celebrations
were enjoyed
by the Class
of 41.

O

ne of the special events within Homecoming 91 was the 50th year reunion
of the Class of 41. Fourteen ladies and two gentlemen came to RC on that
day and became the guests of honor. They enjoyed lunch at a table reserved
especially for them and received gifts to commemorate this occasion. The ladies
were presented with silver ashtrays while the men received RC neckties. During
Homecoming Assembly, Headmaster Dawe recognized this class and over five
hundred people present that day gave great applause.
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REUNIONS

On a sunny fall day,
A C G 61 graduates met
at BT to celebrate their
30th anniversary. On the
terrace, tables decorated
with lovely flower
arrangements invited
people to have a seat.
The first grandmotherin-law and other firsts
were recognised and a
toast was made for the
academic achievements
of classmates as well as
to those who excelled in
arts. Among those

ordinator, Associate
prof. Sevgi Sümer
Frederich who is doing
research in
California, Tomris Uyar
a well known writer,
winner of the Sait Faik
Prize, İpek Erdem
Ongun, who won the
1991 T U Y A P book
prize, Dr. Dikmen
Uçarer G ü r ü n , theater
critic and the general
secretary of the newly
founded Critics
Association. Ayşe Kulin,
senarist and writer, D r .
İpek Aksügür Duben,
writer, Dilber Kamhi,
painter, Sevil Ören,

Many of these 50 year oldyoung ladies of ACG 61 had
not seen each other since graduation.
present were: A y l a
Alpöge Ödekan, Prof,
of A r t History at
İstanbul University,
Esin Örücü, Prof, of
Comparative law at the
Univ. of Glasgow and
Rotterdam Univ,
Zeynep Yazıcı Davran,
Prof, of Philosophy at
BU and also elected
President of Soroptimist
International, Prof. D r .
Meral Arıgüç, teacher
at BU elected by the
Soroptimist
International as their
World Education co-

assistant manager of
International relations at
Turkish Airlines and the
general secretary to the
board of Airline
Representatives in
Turkey ( B A R T ) , Nükhet
Fikri Atalay, president
of Y O R E T foundation
(Yüksek öğrenimde
rehberliği tanıtma ve
rehber yetiştirme vakfı),
Mualla Mezhepoğlu who
continues to promote
Turkish hand arts and
run her export business,
Şükriye Hazar, legal
counsel in the Central

Bank and the president
of the istanbul
Soroptimists, Leyla
Pekcan R C Alumni
Association Social
Committee President.

10 th and 15 th
anniversaries and so
hadn't seen each other in
the last 17 years.
It was interesting to
note that many of the
participants had studied
medicine and business
administration after R C .
To have a lasting

ACG71
A C G 71 graduates
gathered together on
June 8 at Marble H a l l to
celebrate their 20th year
anniversary. A
reception was followed
by lunch with the
participation of 51
classmates and guests of
honor, former teachers
Mrs. Göksel, Mrs. İz,
Miss Fincancı, Mrs.
Stavradis, Vildan
Tarhan, Enise Önüt,
Seniye Fenmen, and
Turan Çağlarca. O l d
days and ever fresh
memories were
remembered, some with
sadness and some with
joy. Plenty of pictures
were taken while
pictures from the past
were circulated around
and comparisons made.
At the end of the event
everyone sang the A l m a
Mater with slightly
watery eyes and
promises were made to
participate in all the
future class gatherings.

The 22 female
members of the Class
of 74 came together at
Bizim Tepe for lunch
on October 19. Among
those present some
hadn't made it to the
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memory of the day,
Ongilr wanted to take
pictures but to her
dismay she realized she
had forgotten her
camera in a taxi coming
to B T . That was the only
disappointment of the
day and also explains
why there isn't a picture
of the Class of 74 on this
page!
After having a lot of
fun, the class decided to
have repeat
performances of these
colorful reunions (minus
forgetting cameras in
taxis).

Hamdı

\

REUNIONS

Almost a decade and a
half later, RC 77
graduates were able to
get together for the third
time in September 91 at
BT.
Despite all efforts only
one third of the class
could be reached.
Given the limitations
involved-outdated
address lists and those
living outside Istanbul-it
was a success to bring
some fifty of us together.
As classmates appeared
one by one at the door,
we were all eyes and
ears scrutinizing each
face in search of signs of
familiarity but luckily
Munir Bey was there
with his unfailing
memory. Much to our
embarrassment at times
there was not moment of
hesitation from him in
names, nicknames and
anecdotes.
Soon it turned into a
game; first the
screaming of the names
then the unforgettable
events, then phrases and
jokes. Time had left its
marks on all of us but
the mutual sentiment of
the night was that
nobody had really
changed. Kaya's
laughter, Ozver's jokes,
Emine's kindness,
Zeynep's vitality and
Banu's attentiveness
were as present as ever.
A major success of the
evening was the decision
to finalize contributions
to the fund raising
effort. As of September
25, the Class of 77

Robert
Trainer, Suna
Kıraç, Oya
Başak, Sharif
Kaynar, Ron
Freilich at
Trustee
Alumni
Reception
Roundtable
in New York

Reception and Roundtable in New York

O

ver 120 Trustees, Alumni and
Friends of Robert College
gathered in New York City at
the Cosmopolitan Club on November
4 for an informal reception and
roundtable. Erol Benjenk, RC'74
opened the program and introduced
the panelists: Harry Dawe, Head of
Robert College, Rodney Wagner,
Chairman of the Board of Trustees,
and Feyyaz Berker, RC'46,
Trustee and Chairman of
the Building Committee,
and the Hisar Foundation.
Mr. Dawe enthusiastically
discussed the evolution of
the physical changes that
have resulted in todays
campus, most of which
occurred during his tenure
as Head. The renovations
of older buildings and the
addition of the new build

decided to establish a
scholarship to be given
to a boarding student. In
fact the student chosen
has started his education
at RC while we were
busy trying to figure out
how much we will be
able to put together
towards his school
expenses.
By the end of the

ings have created a campus often
puzzling to returning graduates wish
ing to retrace their steps. This altered
campus, though, provides a more
organized and efficient structure for
the joint operations necessary for the
Orta and the Use. Future plans for
renovations will enhance what has
already been accomplished.
Mr. Wagner addressed the financial
aspects of the operation of
Robert College. He provided
information on the parts
played by tuition, voluntary
contributions, and careful
management of the endow
ment.
Mr. Berker brought with him
a number of slides showing
both the outside and the
inside of the new buildings,
not previously seen by many
of the evening's guests.

evening 14 million of a
25 million scholarship
was secured on paper.
We have undertaken a
difficult but worthwhile
task and we hope to
reach the rest of our
class to achieve this goal
together.
First we wish to update
our address list and
bring more people
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together for our 15th
reunion in 1992. Please
don't wait for us to trace
you, let us know of your
whereabouts at the
following numbers:
Ferda Erdinc,
Tel: 143 48 47
Fax: 144 05 60
Hakan KOk:
Tel: 188 07 20
Fax: 166 55 26

B E K O o f Turkey!
A new European in Europe, w i t h brand-new colour
television m o d e l s available to the entire continent.
Y o u w i l l b e confident o f rapid, l o w - c o s t distribution
w h e n dealing w i t h B E K O . S o , before seeking
e c o n o m y elsewhere, consider the aesthetic perfection
a n d electronic excellence o f B E K O , "the n e w
European in Europe."

Beko
The now generation of electronics

BEKOTEKNiK iSTANBUL/TURKEY FAX:+ 90( 1) 6831338» REPRESENTATIVEOFFICES:U.K FAX: +44 (81) 9056728 • FRANCE FAX: + 33(1) 40740644 • GERMANY FAX: + 49 (211) 3613357

Koc

The s p e e d
and scale of c h a n g e . . .

FUND

RAISING

Annual
Giving
Goal
Reached
Thanks to over 1400
alumni and friends
who contributed, 750
million TL was raised.

H

Among the corporate donors to RC this year was Hitachi A. S. Presenting their
cheque to Headmaster Harry Dawe is Russel Barnes, Hitachi Data Systems
European Distributions General Manager.

a v i n g successfully vital commitment. The institution
completed its third that has played such a significant
year, the R C A n n u a l part in your life now benefits from
G i v i n g Campaign is your financial support and conti
here to stay. The number of nues to provide the same opportu
graduates who "give something to nities for new generations of Tur
RC each year" is on the rise. The kish children.
New Goal, Ambitious but Attain
first A n n u a l G i v i n g R e p o r t
published in 1989 began with six able: The 1992 campaign goal was
hundred donors and 100 million recently announced as 1.5 billion
T L , went up to one thousand T L . Ambitious but attainable! The
donors and 300 m i l l i o n TL last A n n u a l Giving Team made up of
year and boasts of one thousand class representatives and the
four hundred donors and 750 A n n u a l Giving Committee is gear
ing up for the Official Campaign
million T L currently.
Support on the Rise
C O R P O R A T E
S U P P O R T E R S
While Annual Giving
ARÇELIK A.Ş,
support has been i n 
HITACHI A.Ş.
creasing steadily over
INTERBANK A.Ş.
the last few years, there
OTOKAR A.Ş,
is still a long way to go if
PAMUKBANK A.Ş.
you consider that there
PFIZER A.Ş.
are over six thousand
ROCHE A.Ş.
R C graduates around
TAVAS A.Ş.
the world. If your name
TÜRKPETROL A.Ş.
has not appeared in the
ARTHUR ANDERSEN
"Honor
Roll"
(RC
İKTİSAT BANKASI
A l u m n i Giving Report)
YAPI KREDİ BANKASI
yet, it is high time you
GENERAL ELECTRIC
joined in.
THE COCA COLA EXPORT CO.
To those of you who
PHILILIP MORRIS
have
made
success
REKLAM MORAN OGILVY & MATHER
possible year after year,
HAMBURGER RESTORAN İŞLET.
by contributing, thank
MCDONALDS RESTORANLARI A.Ş.
you once again for your
PAKSOYTIC.VESAN. A.Ş.

AMERICAN HOME SİGORTA A.Ş.
CERRAHOGLU ETUD VE PROJE A.Ş.

Kick-off Dinner at B i z i m Tepe
scheduled for Thursday, March 5.
1992.
How to Beat Your Class Rep: D i d
you know that making a pledge foi
1992 is only a phone call away?
The A l u m n i and Development
Office staff at 165 34 30/ext.308 oi
163 42 39 is ready to take youi
pledge over the phone and it is
now even possible to complete
your pledge at the same time by
stating your credit card number.
Why don't you beat your class rep
to it this year by making an early
commitment before you are ap
proached by him/her for your sup
port?

ALUMNI NEWS

Enis Kipman
RC 41
Finished the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy and
Science and is the owner
of Birlik Pharmacy in
Izmir. Mr. Kipman has
also been very active
outside of his career. He
is the founder and expresident of Izmir Eczacı
Odası, founder and expresident of Izmir Rotary
Club, founder and expresident of Izmir TurcoAmerican Association,
founder of Ege Kültür
Vakfı and member of the
Izmir Art, Culture and
Education Association.
Address: Mithatpaşa
Caddesi 884/7
Valikonağı Izmir.
Tel: (home) 315068
(office) 148012-143849
Aydın Akın
RC ENG 58
Businessman Akin and
his wife Selva Akın are
frequent visitors to
Washington D.C. He
recently visited ATAA
in March 1991 to get
acquainted with the
organization and the
issues which face the
Turkish Americans in the
USA. Akin's daughter Dr.
Esma Akın is a physician
at Georgetown University
Medical Center.
Giilsin Pakkan Pickorny
ACG 65
Married Bernd-Harry
Pickorny in 1975 and has
been living in Germany
since then. After working
for three years at the
newspaper "Handelsbatt"
in Dusseldorf she gave
birth to her first daughter
Denise Nilüfer in 1978
and to her second
daughter Nina Aylin in
1983. Since then she has
been working part-time in
the office of her husband
who is a certified tax
accountant in München-

Gladbach. Gülgün has
been a member of the
Soroptimist International
Club since 1974 and a
member of its
Mönchengladbach
branch since 1978.
Having served as the
Club's accountant for four
previous years she is
presently the secretary of
the same club.
Address: Dr. Carl
Goerdeler Str. 25 k4050
Münchengladbach 4
Germany
Tel: 02166/5089
Fax: 02166/6 82 28
Uğur Aker
RA 61 RCYùk65
Has a PhD. in Economics
from Wayne State
University. At present he
has become the
Chairman of the
Department of
Economics and
Management at Hiram
College. Uğur Aker says
he has changed the title
of the office from "chair"
to "Ottoman!". The father
of 10 year old Timuçin,
Uğur Aker and his family
live in Ohio.

Address: 6801 Hinsdale,
POB 351 Hiram, Ohio
44234 USA
Tel: (home)(216)569 34 94
(office) (216) 569-5142
Nana Teohari-Tidwell
ACG 66 ex
Left Istanbul as a
sophomore in 1964 and
started a new life in the
US. Since then got
married and divorced and
raised two children, a son
and a daughter, while
working two jobs and
continuing her job on a
part-time basis. Nana
worked as an office
manager for doctors and
dentists for 16 years,
taught piano lessons and
received a masters
degree in psychology.
Travelled all over the U.S.
and Europe. Took
computer classes and a
course in travel
journalism. She will be
studying a course titled
teaching adult education
as she would like to teach
psychology and English
to Mexican immigrants in
California.
Healthy and positive,

Nana still lives to dance,
loves books and always
lives by the sea. She says
she practices Turkish
every opportunity she
gets. She was in Istanbul
last year and says it was
wonderful to be back
after all those years.
She looks forward to
hearing from anyone
who would like to keep
in touch.
Address: P.O. Box 888
Santa Monica,
CA 90406 USA

Nihal Sipahiler Erdal
ACG 67
The founder of Bizim Köy,
an RC graduate coop, in
Side and a resident of
Antalya. The Erdal Family

Talat Halman Elected to
UNESCO Executive Board

T

alat H a l m a n , R C ' 5 1 and
Trustee, won election to the
Executive Board of U N E S 
C O (United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural
Organization) in Paris
on October 26, 1991.
Receiving 104 votes( 28
more than the required
76), he defeated the
candidates of Portugal,
Austria, Malta and Isra
el. T u r k i s h candidates
had lost the election
since 1983. The last Tur
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kish member of the U N E S C O Exe
cutive Board was Prof. Erdal İnönü.
Talat Halman, Turkey's first Minis
ter of Culture and former Ambassa
dor for Cultural Affairs,
is currently a Professor
in N Y U ' s Near Eastern
Department.
H i s membership on the
U N E S C O Executive
B o a r d , which sets the
educational, scientific
and cultural policies of
the world organization,
is for a four-year term.

ALUMNI NEWS

moved to Istanbul in
September 1991. Nihal
Erdal was happy to
announce that during the
bayram this past April.
154 RC/ACG graduates
were vacationing in Side.
Address: PK 118 Antalya
Tel: (home)31 114849,
(office)31 113342-116054
Şükrü Sina Sipahi
RA 67
Continued his studies at
ODTÜ and received both
his BS and MS from
there.He is working as a
mechanical engineer and
after being the assistant
general manager at Nace
Makine between 19721982 he is presently the
manager of Sipahi Ltd.
His wife Berrin Sipahi is a
pharmacist and they have
a daughter, Çağla who is
a Lycee I student at TED
Ankara College.
Address: Kenedi Cad.
84/3 Küçükesat/Ankara
Tel: (home) 127 46 3
168 10 19
(office) 168 07 82
126 53 64
Tank Ayasun
RA 68
Graduated from the Univ.
of Maryland in 1972.
Worked for international
companies and travelled
all over the world. He
opened his own
export/import business
in1979. Ayasun has been
living in Marco Island,
Florida since 1987. He is
involved in local civic
activities, the Rotary Club,
Chamber of Commerce,
school board, and enjoys
boating and fishing every
weekend. Tank Ayasun
says he would love to
hear from his friends.
Address: 160 Leeward
Court, Marco Island,
Florida 33937 USA
Tel: (home) 813 642 0885
(office) 813 394 6099

Doğan Özkul RA 68
Attended Ege University
Faculty of Medicine from
1968 to 1974. In 1982 he
became an Assistant
Professor of ear, nose
and throat and worked as
a member of the faculty.
At the present he is
working part-time as an
ear, nose, throat
specialist at Ege Univ.
Department of Health.
Sports and Culture. He
also has a private
practice in Alsancak.
Izmir and operates in
private hospitals in Izmir.
He and his wife Sebahat
have two daughters. Ece,
who is 16 and Gülce,
who is 14.
Address: 1452 Sok. 15/3
35220 Alsancak/lzmir
Tel: (home) 118602
(office) 224761
Ergun Kırklıovalı RC 70
Ergun and Juliana
Kırklıovalı had their first
child, a boy, in March
1991. They have named
their son Kent Ozan.
Address: 507 Harbor
Woods Place, Newport
beach, CA 92660-7827

Arret Tasciyan
RC 71
As of June 1991 moved
to the U.S. and started to
work at Pearson and
Georgi International as
the manager of the
International Department.
Pearson and Georgi is a
reinsurance brokering
company and has offices
in major centers of the

Literary Recognition

I

n November 1991, Orhan Pamuk RC 70
w o n the F r e n c h " L a d é C o u v e r t e
E u r o p é e n n e " prize for literature.
"Sessiz Ev" (Silent House) which was one of
the six European novels put forward as candi
dates by a special jury was transalated by
Münevver Candaş and published by Gallimard
Publishing House. The novel was chosen for this
special prize by forty French library readers who
made up the grand jury.
On Nov. 9, Orhan Pamuk's prize was present
ed to him in Strasbourg during the international
"Meeting of European Literature".

world. The company
headquarters is in New
Jersey. Before this
position he had served as
the general manager of
Vitsan, in the Turkish
insurance and marine
market. He and his wife
Meri have a seven year
old son, Michel.
Address: 220
Knickerbocker Avenue,
Hillsdale, N.J. 07642 USA
Tel: (201) 358 6281
Leda Atamyan
Simpadiyan RC 72
Leda was here this past
summer visiting from the
USA. She and her

husband Diran who is also
an RC graduate live in
New Jersey and have two
children. Leda was
involved in the real
estate business but she
has quit that and now
paints the homes of
her customers who hang
them in their living areas.
In the picture below she
is pictured with her
RC 72 friends. From left
Gûlbanu Üstün, Gülnur
Ayaz, Leda, Dalia Koen,
Sema Bakır.
Address: 535 Amsterdam
Ave Ridgewood,
NJ 07450
Tel: (201)447 06 78

ALUMNI NEWS

V O L U N T E E R

S

SPIRIT

ocial work is a strong part of our school's
tradition. It is not always monetary
contributions but the volunteer spirit that
creates miracles for institutions. Do join the
Alumni Association Social Committee for a fun
and rewarding volunteer job. Give a few hours of
your time to raise funds for scholarships and for
other projects.
Hiilya Sonugur
RC76
Is busy as a pediatrician
with a degree from
Hacettepe Faculty of
Medicine.

Address: Begonya Sok.
No.5 Florya
Tel: (home) 574 49 06
(office) 180 20 35
Kayıhan Engin RC 77
Received his M.D. degree
from Uludağ Univ.
Medical College in 1983
and completed his two
year compulsory service
in Erzurum and military
service in Istanbul. He
was in Bethesda, MD in
1989 as a research fellow
at the National Cancer
Institute. In 1990, he
completed his residency
in Radiation Onchology in
Istanbul and the same
year he got married to
Pınar Sagin. Since 1990.
he has been working as a
Thermoradiotherapy
Fellow and doing cancer
research at the
Department of Radiation

Onchology and Nuclear
Medicine, Thomas
Jefferson Univ.
Philadelphia, PA. Engin
states they are using
hyperthermia as a new
cancer treatment modality
and that he has had
several publications in
respectable international
journals.
Address: 2601
Pennsylvania Ave. 2601
Parkway Apt.
1007 Philadelphia,
PA 19130 USA
Tel: (home) 215 236 6879
Verda Habip Falay RC 80
The Falay family have a
recent addition to their
home. Liki, their second
daughter, was born
during the last days of
1991 .Verda and Yosi's first
daughter, Lara is already
nearly six years old.
Nazli §erifoglu
Salihoglu RC 81
Nazli studied at Istanbul
Technical Univ. and
received her masters

degree from there also.
After having gotten
married to Atilla Salihoğlu
in 1987 she recently gave
birth to a baby daughter.
Ece in April 1990. Nazlı
says that Ece is taking up
all of her time though she
does play the piano in
her spare moments.
Some day she hopes to
share this hobby of hers
with Ece.
Address: Dr. A. Noyan
Sok. Yah Apt. 8/3 8170
Erenköy Istanbul
Tel: 355 40 92
Teri Gabay Fresko RC 83
Studied computer
programming at Boğaziçi
Univ. and started working
at NCR Bilgi İşlem
Sistemleri A.Ş. She has
already experienced
work at several different
departments. Teri got
married in 1985 and
recently gave birth in
November 1990 to a boy
named Cef. She plans to
continue work outside of
home.
Volkan Dayanır RC 84
Finished Hacettepe
Medical School in 1990
and is presently working
as an assistant in the
same school.
Address: Feyzi Çakmak

H a p p y

sit. Uçaner Apt. H/1
Yücetepe 06650 Ankara
Tel: (home) 118 37 58
Binnur Karaevli RC 84
Binnur is currently a
resident director at Los
Angeles Theater Center
where she also founded a
new experimental cabaret
called "The Platform". Her
adaptation of the
Gilgamesh epic went into
rehearsal during the
fall of 1991.
Address: 930 Westbourne
Dr. No. 109 West
Hollywood, LA 90069
Tel: (213) 854-0795
Oğuz Ersoy RC 86
Graduated from Bates
College in May 1990 with
honors in chemistry. Phi
Beta Kappa and cum
laude with a B.S. in
biology and chemistry.
Currently has completed
his first year of MIT's PhD
program in chemistry. His
interests include
Scandinavia, Berlin,
Rahmaninov, Eduard
Munch, cooking and
crazy people. Oğuz would
very much like to hear
from friends.
Address: MIT, Dept. of
Chemistry, room 18-345
Cambridge. MA 02139
Tel: (617) 253 1852

N e w s

• Bora Atakol '81 and İdil Çakım '84 have gotten
engaged to be married. They have planned a win
ter wedding for February
• Güniz Şenölge RC 81 married Semih Bilgin in
December 1990.
• Gökçen Albayrak RC 83 married Nazan Akyuz in
June 1991.
• Another June wedding united Şebnem Çörekçi
RC 83 and Alp Berker RC 83.
• Hale Polat got married in July 1991 to Ralf Leckzik and Mete Meleksoy RC 84 with Arzum Oskay al
so in July 1991.
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Nur Mert Kızılırmak
RC 86
A grauduate of Istanbul
Univ. Business
Administration program,
Nur got married to Ahmet
Kızılırmak, brother of Lale
Kızılırmak also an RC 86
graduate. The young
couple will be celebrating
their first wedding
anniversary on
Oct. 13, 1991.
Address: Cumhuriyet Cad.
Çelik Apt. 235/6 Harbiye
Tel: 131 88 09

RC Politicians
The elections of October 1991 brought to the General
Assembly six RC alumni.
They are:
Bülent Ecevit RC 44, Ersin Faralyalı RC 58,
Ismail Cem RC 59, Tansu Çiller A C G 63,
Cem Kozlu RA 65, Gaffar Yakın RA 71.
We congratulate our alumni politicians and wish them
success in their endeavors.
He'll be studying at
Purdue Universitiy and
wishes the best of
success to the rest of the
class of '87.
Address: Purdue
Universitiy, Hawkins
Graduate House Room
223-0 West Lafayette,
Indiana 47906
Tibet Uygurmen
RC 88
Tibet is currently a second
year economics student at
Istanbul University and is
also giving private
lessons. He has been

Odil Tunali
RC 86
Went to Wellesly College
in Massachusetr.es after
RC and transferred to
Harvard in 1988 as a
junior from where she
graduated with a BA cum
laude in economics in
1990. She has been
working as a research
assistant in Harvard
Institute for International
Development since
September 1990 until
Aug. 91 and has applied
to graduate school in
international relations in
the fall of 91.
Address: 32 Fernald Dr.
Apt. 22 Cambridge, MA
02138
Tel: (617) 864-8391
Mehmet Pekarun
RC 87
Mehmet has gone to the
U.S. to get an MA in
business administration.

giving lessons in English
and Math for the past two
years now and has five
students.
Address: Çamlık mevkii
İnci Apt. 28/6 Etiler,
Istanbul
Tel: 165 38 30
Hande Ramazanoğulları
Bitlis RC 88
Presently a student at
Boğaziçi University's
Vocational Studies
Business Administration
program, Hande and her
husband recently toured
Anatolia in their car during

the Bayram holiday in
April 1991. She says it
was a wonderful trip and
highly recommends to
everyone.
Address: Alkent Mimoza
4 D. 11 Etiler
Tel: 157 01 95
Eugene Higgins
Former Dean of the
Lycee from
1967 to 1975
Mr. Eugene Higgins
would be very interested
in hearing from any
of his former students
or advisees who may
remember him. Though
he has collided with a few
here in the U.S. (Ayşe
Gucer. Ergin Barkan,
Nejat Seyhun and
Francois Fumelli) he
would be happy to hear
from those back in
Turkey.
Address: 7231 SW 82 St.
Miami, Florida
33143 USA
Tel: (305) 666-0385

OBITIUARIES
Gregory Vlastos
RC 25
Died of cancer in October
1991 in Berkley California
at the age of 84. His
obituary as it appeared in
the New York Times
states he was known as a
pre-eminent scholar on
Socrates who transformed
the analysis of classical
philosophy. After earning
his undergraduate degree
from RC he then got a
doctorate of divinity from
the Chicago Theological
Seminary and a doctorate
in philosophy from
Harvard. He was
professor emeritus at
Princeton Univ. and Uni.
of California at Berkley.
His final book was
"Socrates, Ironist and
Moral Philosopher"

published in June. A
review in the New York
Times called it "the best
work avaible on its
subject."
Halil Maci
RC 29
Passed away in November
1991 in Bologna, Italy.
Sirnye Odman Aybar
ACG 35
Died in a traffic accident in
October 1991^She is
survived by Raif Aybar,
Feride and Ahmet Acar
and Fatos and Murat
Yazici.
Izzettin Okten
RC 37
Passed away in December
1991. He is survived by his
wife Ismet Okten and his
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sons Demokan, Ahmet
Berkol, Ferruh and
Mahmut Okten.
Muzaffer Gazioğlu
RC Eng 48
Passed away on Dec 2,
1991. He is survived by
his wife Senem Gazioğlu
ACG 55, daughter Şerife
Babaoğlu, sons Gazi and
Alaattin Gazioğlu and six
grandchildren.
Rüştü Tanrıöver
RC 48 ex
Passed away in June
1991. He is survived by
his wife Nadir Tanrıöver,
daughters Meltem
Tannsever, who is married
to RC 80 graduate Tuna
Tannsever, Emel Tüter,
Emine Selçuk and 3
grand children.

Türk
Otomotiv
Sanayii'nde
25. Yıl.
Mercedes-Benz
Mercedes-Benz Türk A.Ş.
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TEST

A Parade of Firsts
i

c. Safiye Ayla
d. None of the above. The first
female Turk didn't graduate
until 1911.

• In 1890, on the RC Bebek
campus, a certain sport was
introduced and played for the first
time. What was this sport?
a. soccer
b. volleyball
c. uzun eşek
d. tennis

6

' • U n t i l 1930 all the female
parts in the RC theater
productions were played by males.
This changed in November 1930
when girls took part in a play for
the first time Which play was this?

2,

• The first modern covered
gymnasium in Turkey was built at
RC in 1904, arid named Dodge
H a l l . Today RC boasts a brand

4

' • One of the oldest literary
magazines in Turkey "İzlerimiz",
first began its publication at RC in
a. 1918
b. 1926
c. 1935
d. 1958

5

new sports hall, which was
dedicated on Homecoming Day
this fall. What is it called?
a. The New Gym
b. Sportsmanship H a l l
c. Ford H a l l
d. Nejat Eczaciba§i H a l l

3

• The first word in the
A C G A l m a Mater, adopted b y R C
after the merger is,
a. A l l
b. High
c. A t
d. O'er

• Who was the first Turkish
female to receive a diploma from
A C G in 1901?
a. Latife H a n ı m
b. Halide Edip Adıvar

a. The Wheel
b. Six Who Passed While
Lentils Boil
c. Merchant of Venice
d. The Twig of Thorn

7,

• The Annual Giving
Campaign which so many alumni
are so generously supporting
first started on RC's 125th
Anniversary in
a. 1980
b. 1988
c. 1990
d. 1971
ANSWERS:

1)a,2)d,3)c,4)b,5)b,6)c6
7)b,

